L v ir m o r a , California ABSTRACT This paper describes an oloctrical readout, decade counter employ* ing the m agnetron beam switching tube with tra n e ieto r drive. Double pulse resolution Is one m icrosecond. The unit will accept a variety of tran sisto r types and will tolerate supply voltago variations of *20% at ambient te m p e r atu re s up to 60*C, A " P la it neon indicator is driven without the use of additional tra n e is to rs . A readout circu it for printer on punched paper tape is presented. SUMMARY This paper dsec ribee An t i n i r i u l fe e dout, counter employing the magnetron boom •witching tub* with tran slato r 4 m t ,
INTRODUCTION
The design oI a fast, reliable decade counter capable ol neon front panel readout, together with provision fo r decim al printout, is a solved problem if electron tubes a re employed. A tran sisto r version of this dsvtce proves lees straightforw ard than we might hope since neon lamp indicators either require separate tra n s isto r drivers or the use of high voltage tran slato rs of presently somewhat Itmitsd c h a ra c te ris tu s, through out the decade.
An alternative m lthod of some m e rit for suitable applications is ths use of the trochotron, or beam switching decade counter tube. The panel indicator problem is simplified since a M Pi*le" single envelope neon decads indicator may be lighted directly by the available low voltage beam tube*.
Decode com plexities do not arise since the beam tube t» in effect a decade stepping tw itch capable of sequentially supplying a few tenths of a milli* am pere to an ex tern al load at each of ten positions. The penalty for Ihesa advantages is a somewhat bulky package of an unhandy shape containing a perm anent magnet and requiring filam ent p o w e r. The application must settle the proa and cons of which type of counter is suitable* The present counter, of the beam switching tube type, was designed for laboratory use in an automatic nuclear particle counting sy stem rs* quirtng one m icrosecond double pulse resolution and counting ra te s of 10,000 counts per second. Threa of theas counters are connected in The tr a n a la to r a a r t m a tch ed in p a ira w ith in 20% to a ch ie v e g re a te r c ir c u it r e lia b ilit y .
A v a r ie t y of tr a n s is to r ty p e s w 
